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MISO 33O 3L* ÍÜMJI. 3STY.
Notftlug at AU In the P»pcr To-X?»y.

Nothing at nil in tho pnper to-Jay !
Only \\ murder somewhere Ôr other-

A girl who has pot ber child away,
Not being à wife as well as« mother.

Or a drunken husbnnd beating a wife,
With the neighbors Tying awake to listen ;

Scareo aware he has taken a life
Till in at the Window the dawn-rays glis¬

ten.
Bot that is nil in the regular way-There's nothing at all in the paper to-day.
Nothing at all iu tho paper to-day!
To be sore there's a woman died of starv¬

ation,
Pell down iu the street1-as so mady mayIn this very prospero»": Christian nation.
C r. two young girls, with some inward grief
Maddened, have plunged in tho inky

waters,
Or a father has learnt that his son's a

thief-
Or a mother boen robbed of one of her

daughters.
Things that occur in the regular way-There's nothing at all in the paper to-day.
There's nothing at all in the paper to-day,
Unless you caro about things in the

oity-.
How great, rich rogues for their crimes

must pay,
(Though all gentility cries out "pity!")lake the meanest shop boy that robs a

till-
There'» a case to-day, if I'm not forget-

"Tho lad only "borrowed," as such lads
will^-

To pay some money he lost in betting.But there's nothing in this that's out of the
way-

There's nothing at all in the paper to-day.
Nothing at all in the paper to-day,But the births and bankruptcies, deaths

and marriages,
But life's events in the old survey,With virtue begging, and vice in car¬

riages,
And kindly hearts under ermine gowns,And wicked breasts'under hodden gray,For goodness belongs not only to clowns,And o'er others than lords does sin bear

sway.
But what do I read? "drowned! wrecked!"

did I say
There was nothing at all in the paper to¬

day?
----o-

THE REWARD OP BRAVERY, OK TI lie
ESCAPEO CONVICT.

"Will you ever give up these trips, Ter¬
ence? It is so lonely staying here at nights;and besides, I am fearful that some one will
break in and rob the house, and murder us
all. I never say my prayers and go to bed
without, trembling for my own lifo and that
of the children;" and the little woman
hung upon the arm of the strong man, and
begged him, with tearful eyes, to give uphis wandering life, (that of a peddler,) and
settle down.
"As soon as I have gathered enough to¬

gether to buy me a bit of ground, or what
would bo better still, to emigrate to Ame¬
rica, that blessed land where, as the songsays', 'There's bread and work for all,'andthe bright sun is always shining, I'll gladlygiveup tho pack,' for it is no easy work at
the best."
"Only think of the money you have in

the house nbw.htJgband dear! Surely there
is enough tb take us' across the sea; youand me and tho children; and Bridget, too,,if she likes to gb.

Bridgetwaa tho servant girl, who helpedthe*wire of the peddler, sind was her sole
companion when ho was away ; and her eyes
snapped with apparent delight when she
heard the proposition. But* she said
nothing, and tho ..master" continued :
"It is true for you, Kathleen, that I have

a matter- of £100 or so,, which I will leave
for you to take caro of, and, if I have goodluci th\s trip1, T promise you to remain
either at home, or go to America, bless her.
It's a good friend she has been to Ireland,
and many is the poor soul sba has keptfrom starving. So take good care of thegold, and the children, Kathleen, you und
Bridget, until I come back," and he kissed
his wife and bright-eyed, curly-headed ba¬
bies, gave Bridget the good-bye, shouldered
his. pack, and strode lightly away, whistlingmerrily.

His heard was light, his form strong, ho
had none of the fears of his wife, and was
looking forward joyfully to the time when
he would have a little home, " a pig aud n
sow and a patch of pratees," that would
belong to himself alone, and over which no
hard-hearted steward or non-resident land¬
lord would claim control, although he
would willingly pay his tithes to the church.
Terence O'Brien was a peddler by profes¬

sion, and what was called a "forehanded"
man. His family consisted of wife, two
children, a boy scarcely three years, a babe,
and the girl of nil work, Bridget. At the
start of his married life, he had rented a
littlo cottage that stood in a homely, out-of-
the-way place; although ho had increased
his Btores, ho had retained possession of it
on tho score of ecouomy.
A brave, athletic man, and ono who feared

nothing human, he could not understand
the torrors of his wife, Kathleen-in fact,
gavo them but littlo thought. Besides, rob¬
bery was a thing almost unknown amongthe peasantry, and who would ever dream
of his having u large amount of money in
his wretched cabin? But it was not his
custom to do so; usually he deposited it in
A secare place. So he gave tho matter no
further thought than to promiso himself
that this should be his last journey, (if he
.did as well as he anticipated,) and tugged
«round, flattering the rosy-oheeked girls
into purchasing ii"IMI'issi V'"1' to dazzle

As the night began to draw near, and. the
wind io creep lound the comers of tba
chimney with a mournful sound, she bo-
thought herself of the sovereigns her hus¬
band had left, and taking the bag in which
they were kept from the cupboard over tho
fire-place, ehe caref"1,5 tucked it between
the beds, remarking at tuc same time to
Bridget, "that no one would e»'<»r think of
looking for it there."
"No," was the reply. "It would Le a

smart man, shure, that would be looking
under the childer to find gonld."
Thc tea over-they were early sleepers, as

well as early risers-the girl requested that
she might bo allowed to pass tho evening
with hor sister, who resided about a mile
distant, and tho anxious wife and mother,
although sorely loth to do so, at length con¬
sented, insisting upon an early return.
"But you will bo back carly, Bridget?"
"Av coorae I will that same. But don't

bo after fretting." And the girl departed.The lone woman buried herself as beat.she
might, until a late hour, hut tho girl did not
roturu. lu a fever of anxiety, she watched
until fully another sixty minutes had passed,although it appeared to her liku half a day;aud theu, couHidering it useless' to remain
any longer, sought her own pillow, after
commending herself to Him who is the
protector of tho widow and tho father of the
fatherless. But she had not closed her eyesbefore there was a loud rap upon the door.

"ls that you, Bridget?" she asked hopo-fnlly.
"No," was the answer; and her heart

snnk like lead within her. "No, I am a
stranger; have lost my way; you must let me
in."

"I cannot, cannot! I am a poor, lone
woman. I dare not let you in."
"Yon need have no fear. As there is a

God in Heaven, I will not harm you. I am
an escaped convict-an innocent one-and
as you have mercy in your heart, open the
door."
When was such au appeal made to an Irish

heart in vain? An escaped convict, and
wanting succor? That is the talisman to
open every door-to have the potatoe or bit«
of bread forced into tho mouth. Yes, it it
truly tbs open sesame to an Irish heart,and it happeued so in this case.
Tho woman arose, opened tho door, gav(the fugitivo food, and, having again receivec

the assurance that he, would do her no harm
but, ou the contrary, protect her; and, hav
ing seen him stretch himself upou tho flooi
before the remuant of the peat fire, she
again sought the side of her sleeping chil
dreu.
But even then, she was not allowed to rest

At first her fears kept her awake. Thei
came another loud rap for admissiou, auc
both she aud her strange visitor arose.

"Is this part of your gang," she asked, ii
trembliug whispers.

"I call on Heaven to witness," he an
swered, solemnly, "that such is not the case
Ask them what they want."
She did so, and was told that they knev

6he had mouey iu the house, and were do
termined to have it.

"Tell them," whispered tho strauger"that you have a frieud with you, and tba
it will be dangerous for them to cuter."
"I have u friend here," she said, goiniclose to the door, "A-man who .will protoc

me, aud you had better not try to get in."
"Iknow better," laughed a female voie

-j^^íf :6f Bridget, the servant girl. "

khow' that there is nobody there but th
chUdreuif»

'«WhatshaJlI-shall lldo?" asked the poe
wornau, Wringing Her hands.

"Tell them^'.-again said the strangei^^bftV? hive-pia^ois, and will shoot tho finone/:<^at:dares:toetep Mithin ^he door. Go
help mo! I would not havo blood upon mh»B«Í^W,ll!j¥WmÍíW to protect you wit
my life; 'and Xl¡Jvtl!. :íWarn them once more.

..Bridget," shouted Mrs. O'Brien, "th
friend I have hero has pistols, and wi
certainly kill you, i I warn you to ga*K*>: " i--;'! .

Again tho bold,'hud laugh of thc servar
girl rang jçht, and'her foibe ; conld be di
tiuctly heard, urging them on.
'."*iit's only talking they »rev Divil a OE

is tUérèr^tn, the cabin but the .childrei
Break down the door and be done with it.
tell you there's mor'n a £100 hidden b
tween the beds."
"Stand back," whispered the convict

his hostess; "their blood bo upon their ow
heads."

Scarcely lind the words been uttered, b
fore heavy blows fell upon its hinges. Tl
self-appointed protector stood a little oi
sido, calm aud firm. lu cither hand he he
a pistol, and his manner showed that he w
no strauger to their use.
"Down with tho door!" shouted Bridge

"or else stand aside and give mo tho axe'
A shower of blows, and it fell. The fal

servant girl entered, and fell dead with
bullet buried iu her brain. The foremost
tho men met tho same fate, and the otho
fled. They hud quito enough of bloo
shed.
To leave the helpless woman thus was n

to bo thought of by tho kind-hearted stra
ger; and, though prison or transportât^stared him in the face, Ito comforted her
well as possible, straightened the corpseand then hastening to the nearest magistraltold the same story, not even d( tug wi
and what he was.
The facts were too evident to even be

questioning; and, as a reward for his bra>
ry, tho convict was pardoned-subsequentfound to have been convicted innocentlyand when the husband and father returuc
was readily persuaded to emigrate with t
family to "tho land of the free and hoi
of tho brave."
Now, iu one of the Weatern States, T

enco O'Brien has a house by the Bide ol
beautiful river, and not far from it is i
other, where tho onco fagit ive convict ha
wife and children of his own to protect, a
both families will give as an heirloom
their descendants the little Lai true story^^^^^u^r^^nvva^wo n.

"That Gough will Kill youl"
Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
> Try "COSTAR'S" Cough Remedy.

"For Croup«-Whooping Coughs, Ac,"
Try "COSTAR'8" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is tho best in thc wi.io world-
And if he says so-its True-its True-ite True;
and we say Try it-Try it-Try it."

[Morning Paper, Auqusl20.
03- All DruggistB in COLUMBIA sell it.

,<cdST°AH,S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARE HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
TUE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.
Oue Bottle. $1.00-Three for $2.00.

HIS
Bucls.t]iorn Salve!

HIS
"COSTAll'S" Eat, Roach, Ac, Exterminators.
"COHTAU'S" Bed-Bug Exterminators.
"COSTARS" (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infalliblo Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Iloxcs and Flasks manufactured daily.""lil Beware ll 1 of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address "COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, N. Y.

8old in Columbia, 8. C., by E. E. JACKSON.
April4_[deo 22]_ly

Land and City Property for Sale.
14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12

. Rooms,
2. 7 Second Class City Residences, 6to 10 Rooms,3. 5 Third Class " " 3 to 6 "

4. 8 Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of tho city,
C. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,
7. 14 Tracts ofLand, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,
8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,480 acres,
9. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of tho best

cotton and stock plantations in the country,10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-somo of
them very desirable,

11. 10,000 acres in Edgetleld-several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,
13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate and

other Lands,
14. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,
15. 1,700 acres near Oreen viii Court House,1 fi. 0,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,
17. 2,000 " in Kershaw,
18. 1,900 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,19. 21fi " in York-rich in gold,
20. 7 Fino Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres or Land in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchaso or sell property,will find it to their interest to consult wita us. We
have correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points we aro constantlysending descriptive liste of proportv for sale.
MarchC

_
GIBBES A THOMAS.

New Books at Bryan & McCarter's.
TRAVELS IN JAVA AND THE EAST INDIAN

ARCHIPELAGO, with Maps and Tlatcs, byBiekmore,
Travels in Alaska, by Whymper,Phineas Finn, tho Irish member, $1.25,My Recollections of Lord Byron, hy Countess

Guiccola, $1.75,
Palestine, Syria and Asia Minor, by Freese,«2 00,
How Ho Won Her, by Mrs, Southworth, $1.75,Pro-Historic Nations, by Baldwin, $1.75,Colorado, its Parks and Mountains, by Bowles,$1.00,
Two Lifo Paths, a romance, by Muhlbacb, CO

cents,
Tho Factory, by Miss Braddon, 75 cents,
Cometh up ae a Flower, (io cents,
Marooners Island, a sequel to Young Maroon-

ers.
ALSO,

A new supply of Chaplet of Pearls, by Miss
Yonge, and other new books.

ALSO,Now Photograph Albums, Chromos, Ac.
April ll_
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Authorized Capital-$500,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED CXN DEPOSITS.

Deponits of QI nnd UpWArdV Received.

MECHANICS', ¡Laborera; .&orMj¿ Planters, Pro¬fessional Men an>l Trustees can deposit their
Funds and reccivo interest*compounded overy six
mouths.

OI't'ICKRH i

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, President.
Con. J. B. PALMER, Vice-PreSldeni.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

Persons at a distance may send-money by Express.
GREEN TURTLE^ ETC.

PLEASE READ thc following List of GOOD
THINOS:

GREEN TURTLE STOCK, in Cans,
Fresh Salmon and Lobster, Condensed Milk,
Chesapeake Bay Oysters,Green Corn, Pino Applo, Tomatoes, Peaches, Ac,
Worcestershire Sauce,
Walnut and Mushroom Catsup,
Coleman's English Mustard,
Truffles, Mushrooms, Capers, Anchovy Paste,
Sardines, (stamped,) Pickled Shrimps, Oysters,
Hostetter's Bitters,
Maraschino and Curacoa,
Raspberry, Lemon, and other Syrups.
Genuine italian Alaccaroni,
Bordeaux Olive Oil, Stuffed Olives, Smyrna Yi¿t-,
MOCHA and all other grades COFFEE.
April15 GEO. BYMMERS.

PUMPS/
JnWKRYBODY who has use for a PUMP should

buy
MORRELL'S FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, ami

FORCE PUMP.
Send lor i. circular.

POOLE A HUNT,
Tan IS finio Baltimore, Maryland.

Light! Light!! Light!!!
SAFETY and Ecooouiv combined, by nsing the

CRESCENT OAS GENERATOR and CRES¬
CENT OIL. This Oil ia non-explosivo and give«
a brilliant light, without the uro of lnrap-ohim-
noys, ortho trouble of cleaning them. Kerosene
Lamps altered to uso the Crescent Oil and Gas
Generator, at a trifling expense. For further in¬
formation and a supply of Crescent Oil and Gas
Generator, apply to J. A T. Ii. AGNEW.

I AYER'8 SARSAPARILLA,
F1 OR. PURIFY INO THE BLOO D.

THE rc ,,utation th ia ex¬
cellent medicine enjoys, ÍB
dorivi;d from its caros,
many of which sro truly
marvellous. Inveterate
caBcs ofScrofulous disease,
whoro tho aystcm seemed
saturated with corruption,
have been purißcd and
cured by it. Scrofulous af-
Teetiona and disorder«,
which were aggravated bytho Bcrofulous contamination until they wero pain¬fully afflicting, have hoon radically cured in euch

great numbers in almost every section of thc
country, that the public scarcely need to be in¬
formed of UK virtues or uses.
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive

enemies of our race. Often, this unseen ami un¬
felt tenant of tho orgauism, undermines tho con¬
stitution, and invites tho attack of enfeebling cr
fatal diseases, without exciting a suspicion of its
presence. Again, it scorns to breed infection
throughout tiio body, and then, on sonic favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into ono or other of its
hideous forma, either on the surface or amongtho vitals. In the latter, tnbercles may ho sud¬
denly deposited in tho lungs or heart, or tumors
formed in tho liver, or it shows its presenco by
eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcerations on somo
uart of tho body. Heneo, tho occasional uso of a
bottle of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable, even
when no active symptoms cf diseaso appear. Per¬
sons afflicted with tho following complaints, gene¬
rally find immediato relief, and, at length, cure,
by tho uso of this SARSAPARILLA: St. Antho¬
ny's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Sore Ears,
and other eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulousdisoaso. Also, in tho moro concealed forms, aa
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,Neuralgia, and tho various Ulcerous affections of
tho muscular and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases are

cared by it, though a long time ia required for
subduing those obstinate maladies by any medi¬
cine. But long continued use of this medicine
will cure tho complaint. Lcuccrrhaa or Whites,Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are

commonly soon relieved and ultimately cared byita purifying and invigorating effect. Minuto di¬
rections in each case aro found in oar Almanac,
supplied gratiB. Rheumatism and Oout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly toit, aa also Liver Com¬
plaints, Torjiidilu, Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, as theyoften do, from tho rankling poisons in tho blood.
This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for
tho strength and vigor of tho system. Those who
aro Languid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless,and troubled with JVVrootií» Apprehensions or
Fears, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weakness, will And immediate relief and convinc¬
ing evidence of its restorative power upon trial.

P ll EP A R ED B Y
Dr. J. C. AYER, Ai CO., I-»well. MRS*.,

April2_Practical and Analytical Chemists, tomo

SPRING GOODS.
CLOTHING.

JJ HATS.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Oassimeres.

?yy-E ARE RECEIVING THE LARGEST AND

best selected stock of the above goods ever

brought to this city, bought low for each, and
will be sold at a small advance.

In CLOTHING, we. have overything from planta¬
tion wear to fhn- French Cus-i mero ali equally
well made.

In HATS, all the new Spring styles, Alpine, Ve¬

locipede, General Prim, and new style Silk Hats.

Country dealers would do well to examine our

stock before going further.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
March 10

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., of N. Y.
CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18G0, tl, 171,000.INCORPORATED 1804
Has been in operation but four years, duringwhich timo it has assured a larger amount than
any Company in the United StatcB, during a cor¬responding period of existenco. One of tue chief
<muses of its organization, was tho forfeiture byseveral1 Northern Companies of the policies of
Southerners^ during the war. The leading officers
of t Ins Coin puny protested against this injustice,and on its "Consummation, withdrew and orga¬nized the ''GLÖRE MUTUAL," on principles moreliberal and jn^t than those yet adopted by anyother Insurance- Company. I n thc event of death
in battle or ¿na'duel, tho equitable value of the
policy will bo returned to tho heirs. ALL other
Companies forfeit' it. In case Of suicido, the
FULL Policy is paid. N»> rqB.trir.tion on travel.
This Company lias, in ita guarantee fund of
$600,000, an element or strength ppsseeaed by no
other Company. It offers tho entirely new feature
of Probability Endowment, which gives the
largest possible sum for the premium paid. No
Other Company posse;.ses this feature. Insures
children of any ugo. In tho moderation of its
premium rates, in tho variety of its tables, in its
dividends and in tho security offered insurers, it
invites comparison willi any other Company.JOHN C. HASKELL-, State Ag'*: (îolumbiti, S. C.

Prof. JOHN T. DARBY, Medical Examiner.
Gen. S. B. BUQKNER, Southern Manager.Agents wu nt ed throughout tho Stato.
Jan 30 -, 3mo*

Flour has Declined !

COUNTRY FLOUR fö.5l) to «5 75 per bag,Western Flour Kl.75 to ¿7 U0 '« "

Mart h 6 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Billiard Tables foi Sale.

/ . TWO fino BILLIARD TART/EH,
complete order, Marble and^gää^SigF^Slate Redding, with Rails, Cues»L-»f m mtft* and Couutors included. Sharp A

Griffith's make. Will he sold low. Call at
Deo13 G. MERCK'S.

Iron.
SWEDES IRON, li, li, 2, 2*. 3, 3J, 5, C, 7, 10 in.

Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,
Sheet Iron,
2,000 Hoes, of all kinds,.
200 Pairs Trace Chains.

March G FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Notice.
PARTIES wanting THRESHING MACHINES,

REAPERS, Ac, will do well to make their
orders and inquiries at once. Prices from $50 to
»500, at Factory.
March ll FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Secretary's Office,
GnF.KNVILLE AJTD CÓLUMntA RiXLBOAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10} 1869.

THE ANKHAL MEETING of tho Stockholders
of th« Greenville and Colombia) Railroad

Company will be held in Columbia od THURS¬
DAY, tho 20th instant, at 10 o'clock A. H.
. Stockholders holding scrip in their o\m ñamen,
(or as administrator or executor,) willjbo passedto and from said meeting free of charge; and
those holding five shares or more, for nh months
previous, are entitled to havo their fives and
children residing with them passed aho free of
charge Ry tho charter, no ono but a stockholder
can represent stock as a proxy. All proxies to be
valid require a ten cont revenue stamp for each
name. C. V. CARRINGTON, Sei rotary.«ST Papers publishing by agreement insert
weekly until meeting. Ap il ll
WIDOWS ASI) ORPHAN'S HIiNBFIT

Life Insurance Company, of New York.

ALL THE rnaFITS TO POLICY HOLDERS.
KO RESTRICTION UrON TRAVEL OR RKSIOEXCE.

POLICIES it- f-ued upon all modern and approvedplans of insurance, including children's en¬
dowments.
DIVIDENDSANNUALLYTO POLICY HOLDERS.

OFFICERS.
President-CHARLES H. RAYMOND.
Secretary-Robert A. Grannis.
Consulting Actuary-Sheppard Homans.
Medical Examinor-Gustavus S. Winston, M.D.
Consulting Physician-Mintnrn Post, M.D.
Counsel-William Betts, LL.D.
BOARD OF TROSTBES-Lucius Robinson, William

V. Brady, J. V. L. Pruyn, S. B. Chittenden, Levi
P. Stone, I. Green Pearson, Martin Bates, WilliamBette, LL.D., John Wadsworth, Alfred Edwards,John R. Ford, Oliver Harriman, Soymour L.
Husted, Sheppard Homans, Charles 0. Little, F.
Hatchford Starr, Harvey B. Morrell, Samuel E.
Sproul!s, Richard A. McCurdy, William H. Pop¬ham, David Hoadley, Henry A. Smythe, Charles
H. Welling, Alonzo Child, Clinton L. Merriam,Samuel W. Bibcock, Ezra Wheeler, William M.
Vcrm i lye, Charles H. Baymond, J. H. Yan Ant¬
werp, Theo. W. Morris.

GREGG, PALMER A CO.,
General Agents for South Carolin*,

R. W. Gibbes, Medical Examiner.
BLACKFORD A BESES, Managers Southern States,

Baltimore, Maryland. March 28
Pure "Dickson's Improved" Cotton Seed,
FOR SALE, at $2.00 per bushel for any amount

of 5 bushels or under. Over 5 bushels, at
$1.50 per bushel.
Seed grown from seed bought by mo of Mr.

David Dickson, of Oxford, Ga., (the great seeds¬
man,) in 18C7. at $4.00 per bnshel.
Tho DICKSON yields moro than any other Seed

in thc country. Warranted puro.Hon. David Houser, 8tato Senator from Orango-
burg, writes as follows concerning the "Dickson
Improved Cotton Seed:"

ST. MATTHEW'S, 8. C., February 15, 18G9.
A. P. A si A KIMI, E6Q.: Tho "Dickson Improved,"

obtained of you last spring, turned out more cot¬
ton per aero than any other I have over planted,
except tho samo variety of seed planted by mo
before tho war, which were lost by Sherman's in¬
cendiaries. DAVID HOUSER.

A. P. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, S. C.
March 21_

JEROME FAGAN,
CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER, Main

street, ono door Sooth of Washington street,
takes this occasion to return bis sincere thanks to
hia friends and numerous patrons for past bene¬
fits, and would state that he bas on hand and con¬
stantly arriving, all the modern improvements in
his line, which he will dispose of on the most ac¬
commodating terms. Hehas recently fitted up in
elegant stylo a No. 1 Hcarso, and will supplyCoffins and attend to interments at short notice.

April ll_. ^__

Tue Pollock House.
THIS first class RESTAURANT IS

located on Msin street, a few doors'c
'from Washington. ls furnished]wîtTthe best of WINES. LIQUORS, LAGER, '_

etc.. OYSTERS and GAME, in season. Comfort¬
able rooms attached for private Dinner and Sup¬
per parties. A handsomely fitted j 'XUUi
up BILLIARD ROOM in the se-i

"

coad story«with Sharpe's improved'
tables.
Jan 14i ,,. T? M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA¬
NY will insure $1,000, at the following rates t
Ago 25-$1460.
" 8Q- 16.55.
" 35- 19.40.
,J 40- 28.80.
" 46- 28.85.
" 50- 36.65.

All other companies charge 40 to 5p per cent,
more. Before vou insure, examine-fdr yourselves.

E. H; H E IN ITS II,
Feb27 Agent for Smith ^Carolina.

BOiAÓAlLti
Purifies the Blood.

For Sal« by Orugglut* I-vti ywliere.

LANIER HOUSE,
Main street near Lady, Columbia, S. C.
it THIS FIRST CLASS''^ÍJktm^^jMBVÄ. RESTAURANT is finp- JTO^tV--»

fcSSSZdifeplied with the very best of WINES,
LlQUOKS, UEGARS and TOBACCO. DINNERS
and SUPPERS furnished r.t short nolieB. The
cooking is unsurpassed. OYSTERS, GAME, Etc.,
in season. J. P. LANIER, Proprietor.

R. HAMILTON, Superintendent. _.JDec10
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,

Columbia, S. C.,
OFFER their services to tho public as GE¬

NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will bny and sell
Lands, and other property, on commission. No
chare* s until sale« ure effected,b JAMES G. GIBBES.

JOHN P. THOMAS,
jHll jo WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

General Commission .Business.

(CONSIGNMENTS OF PRODUCE,
?j Orders tor purchas.o of Mcrchandbî»,
Shipments of Cotton, and GENER/.L COM¬

MISSION BUSINESS, solicited by
MARK E. COOPER, Main street.

Rest references given. March 94 3mo

Oom, Bacon and Flour.

2f\(\C\ BUSHELS CORN.
,UUU 20,000 POUNDS BACON.
DBLS. FLOUR,
And other goods an LOW at, they CAN BE

BOUGHT, by
April3 FISHER. J-OWRANCE A FISH KR.

For Rent.

F» THAT Large and Desirable RESIDENCE,
1 with fine gardens attached, corner of Gervais
and Bull stroots. For particulars, inquiro of

DR. JOHN LYNCH,
Or, at this office. April 6


